
Choose one of the 3 case studies on the following page for your assignment!

Please document your workflow with screenshots. You do not need to download 

any imagery.

Part 1: High Resolution, Free Imagery   (5 Points)
◼ Use an online portal of your choice (EO-Browser, Google Earth Engine, USGS Earth Explorer, ... ) to find 

Sentinel-2 or Landsat-8 imagery fitting for your case study. 

◼ Provide an overview and quality assessment of the datasets you found   (2 pts)

◼ Briefly describe how you solved this task. What criteria did you apply?   (2 pts)

◼ In your opinion, how is satellite imagery is useful in this context?   (1 pt)

Part 2: Commercial Very High Resolution Imagery   (5 Points)
◼ Very high resolution (VHR) imagery lets us get into the details of what’s happening on the ground. It’s most 

useful when we study small regions where we are interested in the details on the ground. As such, we often 

use VHR data to look at human settlements. Recommended online portal: Maxar/Digital Globe.

◼ Choose one image per settlement and list the sensor type, resolution, and acquisition date  (2 pts)

◼ For which settlement was the most imagery available?   (2 pts)

◼ Compare your result with available imagery on Google Earth Pro  (1 pt)

Assignment 1: Online Data Acquisition and

Remote Sensing Application Domains

Some useful resources:

A short “how-to” video for EO-browser: https://www.youtube.com/embed/m3pron0C0kE

“How-to” documentation for USGS: https://gisgeography.com/usgs-earth-explorer-download-free-landsat-imagery/

Google Earth Engine Guides: https://developers.google.com/earth-engine/guides

Prepared Codes for Google Earth Engine:

Sentinel-2 generic code: https://code.earthengine.google.com/c7f69fe0c0762673843b913a3bcb7d04?noload=true

Landsat 8 generic code: https://code.earthengine.google.com/2c7e7b39bafc4201d83a6b9acf65aaf5?noload=true
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https://www.sentinel-hub.com/explore/eobrowser/
https://earthengine.google.com/
https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/
https://discover.digitalglobe.com/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/m3pron0C0kE
https://gisgeography.com/usgs-earth-explorer-download-free-landsat-imagery/
https://developers.google.com/earth-engine/guides
https://code.earthengine.google.com/c7f69fe0c0762673843b913a3bcb7d04?noload=true
https://code.earthengine.google.com/2c7e7b39bafc4201d83a6b9acf65aaf5?noload=true


Case Studies for Remote Sensing Applications 

Deforestation around Altamira, Brazil 

Context: You are invited to attend a meeting to assess deforestation activities in the 

last decade around the city of Altamira in the state of Para, Brazil. You will be joining 

as a remote sensing expert and are expected to bring along some insightful satellite 

imagery as a discussion starter and information source. 

You should bring along high-resolution imagery from 2016 or earlier and from 2021 for 

comparison. Use an online portal to query Sentinel-2 or Landsat 8 imagery for your area 

of interest (AOI). For your search, either download your AOI from here or create your 

own in the portal. Keep in mind: good comparisons over the span of several years 

consist of images from the same seasons!

Since this area is so remote, very high resolution (VHR) data of the settlements Anapu

and Medicilandia would be helpful to get an idea of the local population sizes. Use an 

online portal to find fitting VHR imagery. Only one image per settlement is needed, it 

should be as recent as possible and cloud-free.

Glacier Melt Watch in Alaska, USA

Context: You are part of an expert group whose purpose is to document the melting 

of Alaskan glaciers throughout the last five to ten years. An important piece of 

evidence will be satellite imagery. Your job is to find some useful high-resolution 

imagery for comparisons from 2017 or earlier and from 2021. 

To find these images, use online portals to search for Sentinel-2 or Landsat 8 imagery. 

For your search, either download your AOI from here or create your own in the portal. 

Keep in mind: good comparisons over the span of several years consist of images from 

the same seasons!

Alongside the glacier melt, your team wants to assess the nearby population sizes. 

Very high resolution (VHR) imagery is the best option to get a detailed overview of 

settlements. Find one recent VHR image each for the settlements Cordova and 

Valdez. Visibility should be good and there should be no snow cover. 

Wildfire Monitoring in NSW, Australia

Context: You receive an urgent call to attend a meeting to evaluate the damage 

extent and possible emergency responses to the wildfires that are spreading in New 

South Wales, western Australia in October and November 2019. 

Your job as remote sensing expert is to prepare some high-resolution satellite 

imagery that will help others understand the situation. To find useful imagery, 

query online portals for Sentinel-2 or Landsat 8 images before and during the fires. 

For your search, either download your AOI from here or create your own in the 

portal.

To assess potential at-risk populations, very high resolution (VHR) imagery can help 

us figure out how many people and what kind of houses there are. Find one VHR 

image each for the settlements Grafton and Bellbrook as near to the time of the 

fires as possible.
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https://myfiles.sbg.ac.at/index.php/apps/files/?dir=/655352_DataShare/01_ImageData/Shapefiles%20and%20KML%20Files%20for%20the%20Case%20Studies/Deforestation&fileid=536618434
https://myfiles.sbg.ac.at/index.php/apps/files/?dir=/655352_DataShare/01_ImageData/Shapefiles%20and%20KML%20Files%20for%20the%20Case%20Studies/Glacier%20Melt&fileid=536618542
https://myfiles.sbg.ac.at/index.php/apps/files/?dir=/655352_DataShare/01_ImageData/Shapefiles%20and%20KML%20Files%20for%20the%20Case%20Studies/Wildfires&fileid=536618617


Example Case Study

Demonstration during our next tutoring session

Detecting Algae Blooms in the Baltic Sea

Context: You’ve just joined a marine monitoring team in that is keeping an eye on 

the blooming of harmful cyanobacteria during summer months (esp. July) in the 

Baltic Sea. Satellite imagery has recently been proven very useful in the detection 

of these blooms, since such large-scale phenomena are harder to spot from the 

ground. 

Your task within the team is to collect historic imagery on these blooms, within the 

last 5 years though, which will be used as education and communication material in 

meetings with local authorities. Use an online portal to query Sentinel-2 or Landsat 

8 imagery for your area of interest (AOI). For your search, either download your AOI 

from here or create your own in the portal. 

The team is also interested in finding out more about the coastal settlements where 

communities may be directly or indirectly affected. To gain a first insight, find one 

very high resolution (VHR) image for each of the settlements Hanko and Kärdla as 

recently as possible. 
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https://myfiles.sbg.ac.at/index.php/apps/files/?dir=/655352_DataShare/01_ImageData/Shapefiles%20and%20KML%20Files%20for%20the%20Case%20Studies/Algae%20Bloom&fileid=536618836


Optional Further Information on the Topics 

(for anyone who is interested...!)

Detecting Algae Blooms

How NASA Satellites Track Algal Blooms

The Good, the Bad, the Algae (Video) – NASA’s plans and explanation on algae monitoring

Deforestation

Global Forest Watch – online map showing global deforestation

Nusantara Atlas – online map showing deforestation in South East Asia

Satellite shows Extent of Destruction to the Planet (Video) – BBC short video

How Satellite Imagery is Helping the Fight Against Deforestation

Glacier Melt

Ice in Motion (Video) – article and timelapse video on how satellite images capture 

change

Observing Glacier Change from Space – article on diverse remote sensing applications

Wildfires

Copernicus EMS – real information on this case study’s wildfires as analysed by experts

NASA’s FIRMS – NASA’s online map on fires around the world (or rather thermal anomalies)
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https://www.nasa.gov/feature/goddard/2021/downstream-consequences-how-nasa-tracks-harmful-algal-blooms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Wm3G8s8bxk
https://www.globalforestwatch.org/dashboards/country/BRA/?category=summary&dashboardPrompts=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%3D&location=WyJjb3VudHJ5IiwiQlJBIl0%3D&map=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%3D&showMap=true&treeLossPct=eyJoaWdobGlnaHRlZCI6ZmFsc2V9
https://nusantara-atlas.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9zWDtDKDS8
https://www.eco-business.com/news/how-better-access-to-satellite-imagery-is-helping-fight-deforestation/
https://climate.nasa.gov/news/2939/ice-in-motion-satellites-capture-decades-of-change/
http://www.antarcticglaciers.org/glaciers-and-climate/glacier-recession/observing-glacier-change-space/
https://emergency.copernicus.eu/mapping/list-of-components/EMSR408/DELINEATION/ALL
https://firms.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/map/#d:24hrs;@0.0,0.0,3z

